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WKDNKBDAT MOKN1NO, A PHIL SO, 180.

Reader, !f yoo want to know what U going on
la tha baalneae world, Juit read our advortlilng
oluuni, th Special column to particular,

MAXIMS FOR THC OAV.

No nan worthy tb ofllM of Pretldtnt ihoold
ba willing to hold it if counted io, or placed there
by nay fraud. U- -

I eoold nrr bar been reconciled to tb
atUn by tba imalltat aid af mine of a peraon,

however reapeetebla la private life, wbo suit
forever oarrr upon bit brow tba itamp of fraud
A t triumphant la American blitory. No tub
aqntnt action, howarar merltorlont, oan wtib

away tba lttr of that raoord.
ClABLM FlOt f A TUMI.

I would rather bnv tba ndorinnt of a quar-ta- r

of a million of tba A mar loan people than that
f tba Lou ill in a Hoturniof Board, or of tba Com--

ii Urn. which aioludtd tba fads and decided
tba quettioa on a technicality.

THOI. A. llRKDRICKf.
Vndr tha form of law, Hutharford B. Hay

haa baaa declared Praaldant or tba United Htatei.
illi titla reit upon diafranchltenient of lawful
Totin, tha fait oartlflcatoa of tha returning

acting errnptly, and tha daclafon of a eom--

in Ion which baa refuted to hear evidence of al-

leged fraud. Fur the flnt tin are tha Amarioan
people eon fronted with tho fact of a fraudulently,
elected President, Let It not be understood tbat
tba fraad will bo itleatly aequleroed In by tba
oountry. Let no hour pat in which theuaurpa-tlo- a

(l forgotten.
Adprbii or DiHocaATio M. O.'i.

One hundred year of human depravity aeon
muUted and oonoantratad Into a climax of crime.
Never again In five hundred yean ahall tbey hart
an opportunity to repeat tha wrong.

Daunt. W. Vooanaai.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOR 1880.

BUR. 1 TWP. HINB.M. roBTorPIC.
Bora. id. B'r. Charle, B, Putrlok, llurniule.
Cleartelil Smllb V. WIIiod, Clnrleld.
Cnrwenev's " V. I. Thonpioo, Curwenevill..
Houddele " Patrick Dunn, llomidale.
Luobw C'J " Ileal.! W. llili, Lumbar City.
Newhuri " I.ae Markle, llurd.
N. W.ib'D " Dr. A. D. Ilenrj.lt, N. Wa.biniten.
Oir.ole " K. A. Campbell, Oieeol. Mills.
Wallao.lon " lleo. W. Jmlh, Welleeeloii.
JJeeearia T'p. David Bur, Ulen Hop..
Bell " Jobn H Kon, (ln.nd.
Bloon " Wllllim Llnei, forest.
llofKi Ilea, fieiib, W.ll.eeton.
million; " Pavid Ilitchlnii, Woodland.
Hradr " Cbarli Scbwcm, I.dthersbur,;.
Burnsid. " Job. Weaver, X. WublDHton.
Cbeit JoMpb II. Bretb, N. Washington.
Covington " F. U. Cuudrlet, Frenobvill.,
Deretur " Jecok r. Stelner, I'blllpiburg.

" A. A. Bloom, M.rron.
Ulrerd " Joho Newennib, QilUii.h.m.

mb.n . " Jubn A. h. Flil, Lick Ran Milli.
(j'raham " C. W. Ktl.r, (Irabimtoa.
llreenwood Job. A. Kowlci, Mmrron.
(lulicb " J.iuai Fljnn, fiaiith'i Mill..
Uuitun " H. L. llornioK. l'.Dfl.ld.
IorJ.ii " Dr. K. A. Crixw.ll, Aniuntill..
Ktrtbau. ' Qeorjt. HeckcndorQ, H.lt Lick.
Knoi ' Co.r.d U.ktr, New Millport.
L.wrnea ' Cl.rk Broun, Clo.rlield.
Murrii " D. U. W.rning, Morriidnl. Alln.i.
F.nn M M.rlin M. Flynn, (r.mpi.a 11 illl.
Piko Hamoi'l Addlrui.n, Cnrwontvillo.
Bindj Join M. lroi.ll, DiiBoii.
Union Krulien II. L.borda, Bockton.
Woodw.rd " William Lullivr, Utdtm.

D.J. P. Bl'UCIIFIKI.D,
Cb.irmin, Giearneld, P..

W. E. Wii.i.Ac i, Sceral.rjt, Clonrllild.

The (irant managers aro beginuing
to rcaliic tbat it will bo much easier
to nominate than to elect their man.

An eccentric old Georgian, William
Wilson, of Newton county, recontly
died, leaving bis estate, worth $10,-00-

to his former slavos. ,

It it rather hard on Grant that
fllaine should havo beaten him in his
own State But, then, wherever the

is best known he appears
to be least popular.

The mother of 41 r. J. (i. Baxo, tbo
poet, died in Vermont last week. Al-

though In her fist year, bIio was a
comparatively vigorous woman, her
hair not having oven turned gray.

David I)avis ia threutencd with the
Greenback nomination for President
Senator Davis is a good and useful cit-

izen, and why any one should desire
to thrust this misfortune upon him is
not clear.

Tue Delegate. Our Senatorial

Conferocs met at Bcllelonte on Fri-

day last, tbo 23d Inst, and elected

lion. William A. Wallace It ia a
wonder tho dclcgato was conceded

to us.

The opposition to Grant is growing
steadily among the Gorman voters.
Having had a pretty bittor experience
of a "strong" Government at home,
they appreciate much more keenly
than native voters do the evils that
flow lrom the concentration of power
in a single individual.

A Good Idea. An exchange re-

marks: "Miss Emily Faithful, whoso
visit to this country seven years ago
Is remembered with pleasure, now has
It in mind to rotnin to tbo United
States in September next for the pur-
pose of repeating a lecture on 'Modern
Extravagance Its Cause and Cure.'

Kev. Dr. D. X. Junkin, one of tho
most widely known ministors of tho
Presbyterian church, died at Martins-bur-

W. Va., on Wednesday night,
tholilatinst The doceased was an
able man and a writer of extended
reputation, and a member of a largo
lamiiy of noted norsons In tho rrcBby- -

termn church.

Tho' Legislative roosters all turned
Jip. at llarritburg, on Monday, 20 th
Inst.',-- ' and Judge Pearson sentenced

.each to pay 11,000 fine, costs, and to

efvo one year in the Penitentiary,
'jiBt'rabout one fifth' bl the penalty
tbey had earned. . . .

Hour. Senator Wallace spent Fri
diiyj Saturday and Sunday at his Lome,
juti ieli for Washington on Monday.
H-- ' wad absorbed in bis legal and
pri'ynto affairs while here, and seemed
.oblivious to the fact tbat a State Con
vention would turn up In Harrisbnrg

y (Wednesday), Perhaps some
one on the train would bring the affair

.to bis notice beforo hj reached the

capital "city ofmagniGcent distance,'
Tind ho might stop off at Uarrisburg

i i . "
nuu see avout n. ...

; iMDEEDl A Democratic Congress
has roduoed the extravagant expend!,

turoi of the Government from THIR-

TY to FORTY millions or dollars an-

nually (or the past throe years. And

tor doing this we notice that our Pad-lea- l

exchange term It "harassing the

working of the Government," Why

not be honest about it and say that
Congress has saved the tax payer just
that much, and cancelled tbat much

of Lincoln's ''National blessing" the

Federal debt. "Harassing," Indeed!

'MAKE VSA A7.VCV

Tbo New York Heratit, in alluding
to the Kmpiro movement on tho part
of the Grant leaders, quiitcx nil old

autlioiily, remarking:
The Imlkinu lawyer who luld a Con-

gressional committee a day or two ago
tbat rather than bo ruled by tho Dem-

ocrats bo was fur tho for
King, is a type of that class of fine fel-

lows, known In every ago and country,
wbo would rather fly to any evil that
they know not of than to endure an

imaginary ono that may seem imm-

inent There was a lot uf high spirited

patriots of the same order among tho

ancicat Israelites; they looked

upon tho impending brood

of Judges, or rulors, who, indeed, wore

intent upon looking out for thomselvos

and thoir party. Tho dissatisfied fac-

tion, however, instead of canvassing

thoir own friends for a better breed of

judgos, shouted "Make us a king !" and

they were equally emphatio in their
demand forastronggovornment. They

got what thoy asked for
.

; with an ini- -

plication of satire that is qnito unusual

in Holy writ, but entirely excusable in

tbo case in question or any other like

it We read that the person Bolooted

as king was a man wbo hud gono out

in soarch of asses. They got tho strong
government, too, and as a natural con

sequence they bad wars and glory and

taxes, just like thoir greatest neigh

bors, as long as their men and money
lasted ; then, as a nation, thoy disap
poured. There is a faction in Ameri
can politics that is just as virtuously
indignant at what soems to them a
probable ovil as the Hebrew patriots

were; but when, instead of helping
thomselvos, thoy demand that some
body else shall do their work, tbey aro
su ro to receive more jours than fol

lowers.

Meddlesome 1 eofle. lucre are
some individuals whododicato a great
of their time iu looking after the
interests of their neighbors and neg-

lect theirown. Occasionally, this freak
turns up in bulk. To illustrate our
meaning, we give tho following :

RttoUtd, In view of tb. aotori.ni corruption!
eonnooted with tb. Legi.latur. of the State of
PoRnaylvania, we, Ibe uilnl.ter. or the Wyoming
Conference, reaiding in the State, pray the Board
of Pardon., tb. Judge of the Court, and tboilov-rnc- r

of tba State, tLat the pereoa. lately convict-
ed of bribery and corruption b brought to apwdy
puni.kment, and tbat tbeir great crime be not
eondoned, and tbat tbo Board of Pardon., the
Judge of the Court, and the Uovernor be notified
of tbe action of tbii Conference,

Very properly this was a sledge-

hammer blow aimed at iniquity of the
grossest character Legislative bri-

bery and corruption and wo hope to
be ablo to record the conviction and
imprisonment of every man who bad
a band in theso infamous proceedings.
In connection with tho voluntocr move-

ment of this Conference in secular af-

fairs, we invite their attention to a
stubborn fact that escaped tho atten-

tion of this band of brethren a few
years ago : 11 wus charged tbat some
body had robbed tbe Book Concern in
Now York of a largo sum of money.
It created a great sensation. Bishops
by tho half-doze- were brought into
lequisition, but no one was convicted.
Did the Conference io question evor
hear of that affair? If so, we have
mislaid the resolve.

How Wood Puip is Made. So much
is said about the paper pulp which is
extensively used in the manufacture cf
paper that a brief description of the
process ot making it will be entortain
ing. Any white soft wood may be
used. Tbe bark is taken off, tbe knots
and dark and decnyed places cut out
It is thon put Into a largo cauldron
and boiled, which extracts all tho glut
inous matter and resin and renders it
soft It is thon put on a large stone
grinder, with water poured on it all
the time. Tho grindstone wears off
the fibres until they are finer than saw-

dust, which float away into a recepta-
cle. Tha water is drained off by
means of a fine sieve, loaving the pulp
which consists of a fine fun or splin
ters of wood. It is white and requires
no bleaching, but is roady to be mixed
with rag pulp or anything else tbat
has a strong fibre and receives tho
proper constituents to make it into
paste, after which it is run off into pa-

per Bheets, whereas rags have to bo

washed and bleached with cblondo of
lime, soda ash and alum, and inch
strong chemicals to take out tbe color.
Then tboy are picked to pieces and
mado into pulp. Tbo ptoccss by which
wood pulp is made is purely mechani
cal. It can be made choap soy at
about one cent a pound.

Conference Meeting. Tho quad-

rennial aession of the Gonoral Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church in tho
United Stales will bo bold in Cincin-

nati, commencing May 1st, and will
probably last nearly if not quite a
month. The Methodist Church is the
largest Protestant denomination in

America, and the Conference referred
to represents tho largest branch ot it
Among the matters which will eomo
botore It the monl liniiortaut, perlmin,
is the election of new Bishops. Three
Bishops have died Bishops Ames,
Janos and Haven and there is a de
mand for now Bishops owing to the in.

creased work. It is thought that at
least four new Bishops will bo elected
and possibly five. Anotbor matter of
groat importance will be tho consider
ation of a scheme for a reunion of the
two branches of the Mothodist Kplsco- -

pal Church the Methodist Church
North and the Methodist Church
South : and a kindred project is a
proposition for the fraternization of all
tbe branches of Methodism throughout
tbe world.

A dreadful storm took plaoe in south-

western Missouri on Sunday evening,
tbo 18th inst. The town of Marsh-field- ,

on the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco Hailroad, was almost totally de-

stroyed. A ft or tbe wind bad done its
terrible work, the debris took fire in
adozen )i4tccs and was consumed. All

the physicians in the town but twe
were killed. Late aocounts place tbe
list of killed at eighty$ve and tho
wounded at one hundred an4 fifty.
Tbe kwa of property will be enormous.
Several remarkable incidonta occurred,
one of which being that ol an Infant
two years old which was found in a
tree top, two milea from (( borne,
where It bad been carried by tbe wind.
The youngster was bruised a little,
but not seriously. Marsbfield Is tbo
county scat of Webster county, and,
according to the census of 1870, con--

talned a population of about 1.OO0.

HEASOXS FORXOMIXA T1X(1
HANCOCK.

A pamphlet just Issued gives four-

teen reasons for the nomination ol (ion.

llancocU by tho Democratic National
Convention. Those uro so well ex-

pressed that we cannot do bettor than
to reproduco thorn hero :

1. II. If . tru. .xponrnt uf Dctnocrntlo Ibooritt
.nd Deuiocratio principle..

X. U. bn. Mlod to lh. rulblt m.Mur. Ib
.1 wll rounded lif., In wbioli u. InKtil.rly

blended tb. bihe.t tp. uf the Anerlr.fl euldier
ad lh. ipleodid .lemplifloalion ol lb. eivil

ruler.
a. lie maintain! tba aubaorviency of th. r

to th. el.il aathorlty.
4. II. ie, peraotiallr, tue boat popular uiall 01

tb. naUon.
.. Ilia nomination would .Mar. tbouinndaof

rotM (rum t'nioo aoldi.r. wbo would lupport no
otnr lieaaoeratlo e.nuld.t..

0. Lli. nomination woold barmonlte lh.
fnotiona in New York.

7. lie oan oarrv tba Stat, of Peumvlranla.
8. lli. nomination would oreate auob enlbuaiaam

in tb. tioutb m to render lb. raault in every
Hlato beyond doubt.

V. Ilia character and reoord aro luoh that In no
poaaliile .vent eould be b. put on tbo defeniiv..

Iv. Ilia nomination would nnUsooii. no
of tb. oountry, nor portion of lb. Demo-

cratic party.
11. ll., better than any other man living, can

nllay tba paa.iona of civil atrife, driv. aectiooal-la-

out of politica nod forever end the "bloody
ablrt" erueadet.

11. Ilia entir. Uf. ll an earneit one, that he
wouiu can none to oiv euuoaei. umuiuaeuH woum,, 0OUntry coiid eai.ij rely.

eni'ine. ei.m. ni. or .tronneh and
nvailabilltv than anv other named in connection
with the Freaidency.

II. If elected b. will take bli leal.
It would bo difficult lor tho most ex-

acting critic or the most confirmed
skeptic to find any flaw in tins array
of reasons. Taken separately their

truth can hardly be questioned. Taken
together thoy ought to bo conclusive.

Two of these reasons are peculiarly
forciblo the sixth and the ninth.
That Gen. Hancock's nomination would
unite the Democratic party in Now
York cannot bo doubted. Ho would
not only unite it, but be would create
an enthusiasm which would cause all
former differences to be forgotten, and
which would assure tho voto of tho
Stato at tho Novembor election. To
make New York suro is to make the
election sure ; so tbat tho nomination
ol (ien. Hancock would bo equivalent
to an election.

It is of especial importance too that
the Democratic candidate shall bo one
who cannot be put on tho defensive
ono in whose character or history
there is no weak point ono wbo can-

not bo assailed for any act or speech
calculated to cool tbo ardor or alienate
the support of a Binglo Democratic
voter. In short ou- Uanoock seoms
to bo the only man that entirely ful-

fills all the conditions required in th
choice of a Democratic candidate. Let
bitn bo tho nominee, and people of the
country will vote for him with the per-

fect assurance that he will ho the next
Prosidcnt of tho United States.

The Editor of an "OntiAN" Hit.
The Houtzdulu torrcspondertt of the
Osceola Rereille, of Satui day, remarks :

"In an editorial in this week's Citizen,

signed by the editor, ho says be paid a
short visit to Iloutzdalo on tho previ-

ous Saturday, 'lis true, 'twas short
indeed But why is thoro no explana-
tion as to tho causo of his sudden re-

treat? As a residont of this borough,
and being personally concerned in its
interests and advancement, I am

to provo by our most respectable
citizens, that tbe contents of the
'editor's' articlo, especially when it re-

fers to the conduct of the Coal and Iron
Police, is simply a tissue of the blackest
lies which ever emanated from a human
brain. At present, wo have not time
to refer to tbe multiplicity of misrep-

resentations contained in the article
referred to, but in answer to tbe ques-

tion, 'What businoss has Clark in
Houtzdalo, when be is Constable of
Osceola V wo simply reply, what
business baa Bixler in Houtzdalo, when
ho is dog and devil of the Clearfield
Citizen located in the Court House
borough V

A Shining Question. Tho New
York Sun shines on a case in this way:
Do tbo State of Pennsylvania and tho
city of Philadelphia still keep public
funds on deposit in the Peoplo'a Bank
of Philadelphia? It may not be gen-

erally known In Pennsylvania, but tho
President and principal ownor of tbat
institution is now a convict and a fugi-

tive from justice, dodging from Stato
to State. Ho is the same man who,
while himself Stato Treasurer, wrote
tbe following statement of bis princi-

ples:
"Tnle.unr DsfARTunnr or PintarLVillla, )

"Uinaianuna, March 10, 1SA7. J

"Mr DEAR Titmx Allow m. to introduce to
you my particular friend Mr. George 0. Kvani.
11. bar a elaim ot eomo magnitude that he wiehea
yon to help bin in. Put bin throngb ea you
w.oldmo, lie underalnoda addition, dirlaion,
and illenoe. Youra W. II. Kbmilb,

To TiTlia J. CorrBT, Eq., Washington, D. 0."

It would be Interesting to know bow
many millions of publio money this
man has bad in bis hands by virtue of
deposits from State and City Treas-

urers, say during the fivo years; and
how many millions bis bank still holds.

No You Don't! Wo see it an-

nounced that several Mexican journals
hilariously celebrated tho departure of
General Grant from Moxico by do

manding his re election as President of
tbo United States. Fortunately, bow-eve-

Mexico will not be represented
in the Chicage Convention. But then,
we would rather see Grant tbe candi-

date of "the loyal millions" than any
other man now in the camp of the en-e-

ioe of the Kepublio, a large portion
of whom want a standing army of
100,000 mon so as to build up a Itoyal-bloode-

Government on tbe European
plan. This ta a question that may as
well be tested now as at somo future
period.

Just Alike. An exchange puts tho
point on thorn in this way: "Vaux k
Co., of Philadelphia, are simply imita-

tors of John Kelly k Co., of New York.
True the rebellion of tho former against
the organization of tho parly la of tri
fling import compared with that of tho
latter. Still it is a rebellion. Its meth-

ods and its purposes are identical with
thoso oi Ita prototype In New York.
The Tilden mon in tho Stato Conven-

tion will ol course treat Vaux & Co.

precisely as their brethren in New York
dealt with Kelly ft Co. at Syracuse.

Loyal Giants. Sonators Carpontor
and Blaine had a spicy and personal
Johate in the Sonate on Monday, in

Ifluei tbo witty and ablo Wisconsin
Senator gave the Maine man some
severe cuts. Sine Carpenter was at
torney for Blaine io ,tbe uljignn In- -

fosUgation, be looms to Jiayo po to- -

peet lor bio), and scows with CQtbtcmpX

the very idea of nominating aucjh a
Jcharacterfor President. These promi- -

nent Jtopublican leaden know each
other ton well.

(7 yiuzko nvLivoxixa.

Tho report ol tho Wallace Committ-
ee- on civilized bulldozing in Massa-

chusetts and llhode Island is proof
com Insivo that tho charges on which
the investigation was based wore true.

It will be remembered that when it
was intimated in the Senate that any-tbiu-

ol this sort existed in the North,
the Kvptiblican Senators held up their
band in deprecation and turned up

their eyes in atleeted horror. In
tones of injured innocence thoy

repudiated the intimation as an atr

tempt tu bring reproach upun a peo-

ple and a party too pure to gain a po-

litical advantage by other than honest
methods.

Tho New Kngland Republican Sen-

ators were peculiarly indignant and
especially injured. To hint at bull-

dozing in Massachusetts and Bhodo
Island was scarcely less than sacrilege.
The Senators from thoso States vehe-

mently repelled the "base insinuation,"
allocting a monitor platod, doublo-lur-reto-

virtue as immaculate as the snow
on tho topmost peak oP'Mong lilong."

But the Committee decided to in-

vestigate charges presented, and to
make inquiry into tho manner of con-

ducting elections in thoso States, and
the result is a complete demonstration
of the fact that intimidation ol n

by their employers is a com-

mon practice.
We give a single instance as un illus-

tration ot the general plan. It was
shown that tho Tenth ward of Provi-

dence, at tbo Presidential election of
1H7I1, tho time keeper employed by tho
Corliss Steam Kngine Co. was at the
polls with bis book, and as every man
working for bis establishment would
cast his ballot bo would chock bis
name or write his name down upon
tho book. He was not there as an
official of tbo election. Ho would
watch to see which way a man voted
and then take memoranda in bis book.
Kmployes complained ot this and said
thoy wore afraid to voto. Tho ward
was largely Democratic, and this ac-

tion produced disturbance on tho part
of citizens who sought In

a
havo tho

time keeper removed because tho em-

ployes ot tho CorlisB Steam Kngine Co.
were afraid if they voted their princi-ciple- s

they would bo discharged from
the works. This company employed
several hundred men at that time.
Kancy this sort of thing all through
the manufacturing districts, among tho
cotton lords, shoe bosses, and in all other
departments ot manufactures, and you
havo an idea of tho extent of bulldoz-

ing in Kadical New Kngland.
lint there is litllo hope that tho rec-

ommendation of the Coinmitteo to tho
people of Massachusetts and Kliode
Island to dispense with bulldozing will
bo productive of reformatory cllbrls.
For many years tho intimidation of
employes by threats ol dischargo has
been a regular feature of the Republi-
can campaign programme in thoso an-

cient and honored Commonwealths.
It is not possibio lor tho law to correct
this evil, oven if the enactment of pro
hibitory statutes could be seemed.

You can't compel r man to keep
other men in in bis employ, nor can
you prevent him from letting It bo
known that ho will hire only such men
as ho thinks aro "devoted to his inter-
ests." Public opinion may do much
toward mitigating tho abuse, but its
entire reformation may not bo expect-
ed until llifl Republican party has a
new set of leaders, imbued with higher
and bettor views of the rights ot their
fcllow-citizcd- HWu'nyfuA 7W.

Wo will publish tho report alluded
to in full next week.

A Stubiiorn Fact. Tbo Washing.
ton Post remarks: "Some of tbo stal-

wart organs are hurling hot shot at
Prof. Scelye, of Massachusetts, dele,
gate-ele- to Chicago, because he de-

clared that the electoral vote of
did not belong to It. IS. Hayes.

II all who shared and still retain that
conviction wore driven out ot the lie
publican party tbcro would be nothing
left but a few idiots and bigots. Even M r.

Hayes, his Cabinet, all the liopublicans
in tbo Senato and House and ull intel-

ligent members of tho party every-

where, would bo exodusting from tho
Radical camp. For there is not one
of them who does not know that the
doctoral voto of Louisiana was stolen.
Mr. Hayes has confessed this belief by
putting out Packard, who had 800
more votes than were cast for the
Hayes electors. No man of ordinary
intelligence, and wants to be honest
with himself and his neighbors, doubts
it at this day. Tho Borton Foit, In al-

luding to tho question, says: "Of Ju-

lius 11. Scelye, who is one of tho Mas-

sachusetts delegates to the Itepublican
National Convention, a good many
pleasant things can be said, but noth-

ing mora honorable than tbat ho de-

nounced tho Great Fraud of 187G, and
voted in the House of Representatives
for Right, Justice, and for Samuel .1.

Tilden for President."

Assassination. Charles lie Young,
editor of the San Francisco Chronicle,

was shot and instantly killed in his
office on Friday evening last, by a
young mun named Kalloob, a son of
tho Communist Mayor of that city.
The senior Kalloeh, twenty years ago,
was a prominent 110,0110 Baptist cler-

gyman in Boston, and, becoming (like
Boechcr) too intimate with a number
ot tho sisters of tbe congregation, bo

fled ta Kansas, and for ten years tried
to got himself elected to Congress or
tho United States Senate, but failed,
und shilled himself to California, where
he alternately preached and mado Rad-

ical stump speeches, and finally had
himself elected Mayor of San Francisco
by tho "roughs" of that city. The
stricture of tbo Chronicle during tho
canvass on tho preacher is what

tho son and produced the mur-

der.

Do Ki.ections Klot? The New
York Tribune alraanao, which may be

taken as good Republican authority,
and with no leanings whatever toward
a Democratic standpoint, sets down
tbo figures at tho last Presidential elec-

tion as follows: Democratic, 4.2H4,- -

205 i Hcpublican,t,0.t3,2!15; Greenbat k,
81,737; Prohibitionist, 0,512; Domo-croti-

mojority over all, 159,751. In
viow of theso figures tho monstrous
fraud that gave Hayes his seat may be

a litllo moro readily comprehended. It
is nearly timo now to find out whether
elections really elect ; and if they don't
what are they for ?

Ki.k's Deleuate. The Democrats,
at their recent county meeting, elected
Hon. John G. Hall Representative del-

egate to tho Stato Convention. They
talk sound sense over there. Before
adjourning they resolvod in this way :

RuntfJ, That th. delegate, to tbe Deaaneralle
Stab. Convention eleetod at tbie meeting are
hereby In.trurlod to .odaln tha action of tbe
D.Mocratic State Committee In refereno. t. th.
dmiavlnn f th. Democrat!, delegation from tbe

oily and eeooty f Philadelphia to tb.
Ktat. Convenil"n,to beheld at llarrt.burg

.n Hie lh day of April, A. D. ISSll.
facenf, That we epprov. lb. Senatorial ca

reer of biie Boa. Wm. A. Wellaee, sad Ibat In him
..Gbairman of Ui.pMiwatieUongre..ion.l
.eutlv. Committee, we refor,n(to no able, feerlera'

a. V" iemerrai.
Our Elk county neighbors speak out

like true Prnrvrnt.

EXIT KEAItXEY.

Tbe committal of tho notorious agi-

tator to the San Francisco House ol
Correction, where he will be treated
exactly ns an ordinary criminul, Is a
substantial gain lor the supremacy of
law anil order in the I nileU Males.
It was openly boasted that tho pen-
ally prescribed by the Court which
convicted him of using threatening
and abusive language in one of bis
sand lot harangues would never be
carried into etleet, and in view ot tbo
disonlorod stuto of society oil the Pa-

cific slope, many decent people were
disposed- - to fear that such would bo
tbo result. But fortunately the law
proved ipielf to be stronger than the
mob even in Calilnrnia, and the once
violent demagogue is now .working
quietly in convict garb and with sha-
ven bead alongside of other criminals
whose ollonst s against society are far
inferior to his own. For it was Kear-
ney's baleful mission to array one por-
tion of our countrymen against the
other f to substitute violence for the
due process ot law ; to right supposed
wrongs not by the patient employ-
ment ot the ordinary methods ol civ-

ilization, but by the barbarous agen-
cies In vogue among savages. In
other words, Kearney was tho Jack
Cade of our day without that dema-
gogue's rude force ol character or per-
sonal cotirago. Modern civilization is
not to be put to rout by a single as-

sault of bruto forco, and that Kearney
would speedily bo reduced to his
proper level again, either by the
strong arm of the law which ho deltod,
or else by popular indifference, was in-

evitable from the first. For a timo it
seemed that the latter would bo his
fate, but it so happened that tbo pe-

culiar condition of society in San
Francisco, complicated by tbe Chineso
"issue," atlorded him the opportunity
of courting tbe vcugoanco of tho law,
and, as wo have seen, his efforts have
been crowned with conspicuous suc-

cess. The law has reasserted his ma
jesty in the face of bis threats, and
tor tbo next six months Mr. Kearney
will bo secluded by its mandato lrom
the public gazo, and will bo compelled,
for tho flint time in years, to earn bis
bread by the sweat of his brow.
When he leaves the walls ol the House
of Correction, we venture to say, the
late agitator will be a much less rash
and immoderate, if not a moro valua-bi-

citizen. The fato of Kearney
shows that while the largest liberty is
secured to individuals in tho United
States, our laws aro not to bo violutcd
with impunity, even by political agi-

tators, and that liberty is nof synony-
mous with license. Halt. (!a:rtte.

A Ui niired Yeaks a Dzmocuat
Aaron MeKenny, who died recently
in Maine at tbe age of 102 years, was
a most remarkable crumble of vigor,
ous health and extreme conservatism.
Ho was able to take care of himself to
tbo very last. Up to a fuw weeks be-

fore bis death ho shaved himself und
chopped his own wood. He knocked
down a man who bad suggested tbe
appointment ol a guardian for him,
which brought on his first lawsuit,
wherein ho acted as his own counsel
earnestly defending himself lie had
never been out of tbo town of Sueo,

suvo on one occasion, when ho follow'

ed a horse-thie- f into New Hampshire
and caught hint, lie bad never been
on a railroad train, and hail never sent
or received a telegruphic disputcb. He
hud never tasted liquor except at somo
patrii lie celebration liko tho Ith of
July, which bo always observed, and
he bail never taken medicine until bo
had passed 100 years. Although
lilc long Democrat he lirid never been
a candidate for any ottico and once
when appointed by tho Govornor as
Justice of the Peaco bad peremptorily
refused to serve.

A Good Man. General Gibson, of
Louisiana, is a lucky man and deserves
his good luck. Ho is a member of tho
House of Representative, a United
Status Senutor elect and bis party's
nominee tor Representative in the next
Congress, with a certainty of re olec
lion. His Senatorial term docs not be-

gin until 1883 and his constituents
wunt to mako suro of bis staying in
Washington until. then. Tbe people
of the South, when they find an ablo
statesman always tducato him and
keep htm in position for 20 to 30 years,
or until worn out by ago. Hore in the
North tho great majority ol Senators
aro tumbled out after ono term, and a

Congressman goes overboard after tbe
second term. Hence, we aro constant
ly educating statesmen, but we never
allow them to graduate

A few week, ago tbe Bronkvllle itfitithlimu bad
at tbe bend of in editorial eolantn the name of
U. H. tlrant for Provident, eulijeot to th. action
or tbe Republican National Convention, but w.
notice by the la.t two tt.uea the name baa bran
taken down. Why ll tbia tbo. 1 Hal ta.
peeliVee gone clean back on tbe work of ita State
Convention, or what ni tbo matter Urookcill
irmocrof.

Stupid man Don't you see it ?

Bishop Simpson bus a son roost-

ing at Vienna, in Austria, at a $10,000
salnry, and tho Krpuhtican brothers
havo n brother in tho same boat. It
was not llluino that gave thoso fat
places to tbo Weaver brothers, but
Grant did it, Do you aeo bow tho cat
might jump ? Thoso independent cd

tors up there are not as indepndont as
tbey were a month ago. "They have
been seen.", Hence, tho change of
view.

A SENsini.E Kxi'I.anation. Senator
Jacobs, who presided in the regular or
Tilden Slato Convention ol New York,
explained his position on tho Prcsiden
tial quoslioii in a speech in the Slate
Senate, at Albany, the other day. Ho
said, In substance, that bo was not fa
vorable to Tilden, becaueo he did not
regard him as the strongest man. On

Saturday last he oxplainod his expla
nation privately to some of bis friends,
and Informed thorn that while "person-
ally ho might prefer Tilden, he believ
ed that tbo party and the country are
ol more consequence than the claims
of any individual."' He also said thol
"if Mr. Trldcn did not share this opin
ion, lie would bo very much surprised."

A Good Lick. A cotomporary re-

marks: "Isn't it rather unkind for the
Blaine and Sherman men of tba

Stale to third-ter- instruc
tions lrom Democratic States f As
tho Border Stato Republicans can have
no part in tbo election of a President,
there would b nothing for them to do

if they could not dictuto the nomina
tion. ' As an equltablo diyision of du-

ties and responsibilities, it seems fair
enough that the Slates
should select a eandidalo and tho relia-
bly Republican States try to cloct him."

Tho Westorp Kile Works at Beaver
Tails, Pa., with all tho contents, slock
and machinery, wore destroyed by fire
on Monday morning, April 19. Loss,

400,000, on which there was 1125,000
insuiaiico. Two hundred mon were
employed at Hie work"

THE COUIXt! CAM PA KlX.

The approaching Presidential cam-
paign will bo ono of great importance
in many ways. , While wu firmly

that a largo majority ol the el co-

lors in the I nited Slates will vote tbe
Donincrulio ticket, yet wu uru not in-

sensible of tbo fuel that it will require
extraordinary exertions to ulccls Dem-

ocratic Proaidont. Samuel J. Tilden
had nearly a quarter of a million ma-

jority of the popular vole, hut wus de
prived of the Presidency. Tho sumo
liinuencus wilt be Drought tu bear again
in tho campaign. Tho Republican
jiurty will go just as far as they dure
in electing a Republican President this
Fall. Tbey will not give up tho bun-drc- d

thousand cilices without a despor-at-

struggle. But tho large majority
of tho Amoricnn pcoplo who wore rob-

bed of their chuscn rulers in lN7li, are
di tt rminol that their rights shall not be
trampled upon again. ben fraud
triumphed, and a Kepubtiuun adminis-
tration was inaugurated, then tho con-

spirators were rewarded by tho best
otlicoa within tbo gilt of the Govern-
ment. Those men will never yield
their places until absolutely forced to.

it is woll, therefore, for the Democ-
racy to remember that victory can
bo achieved only by earnest and faith-
ful work from tho lime tho campaign
opens until it closes. Fvory true Dem-

ocrat, who values tbo success of bis
purly and tbo wellura of his country,
will have a work .to perform. There
should bo no drones in tho ranks. Let
every man put bis shoulder to tbe
wheel and assist to tbo best ol his pow-

ers. No man but cau give somo help
in his own way, and recollect that all
aro benelittud in tbo general result.
We want an earnest and vigorous, ag
gressive campaign, and in urdur to
meet with success there muslbeaumiy
ol purise. This run only be accom-
plished through organization. Tbo
time is near at band now when tbe
Democracy should organize in ovory
voting precinct in the Stale. It is just
as essential to havo a good orgamzu
tiou in a political campaign ai it is in
an army going to battle. Wo say then
to tho Ochlocracy every where. organize.
Tho sooner tbo belter. Williamsport
Sun.

A MASSACHUSETTS LIAU.

Mr. Georgo S, Boutwell bos started
an outrage mill on bis own account.
Ho says he has "seen poor families
lorn lrom their homes, shot, and their
bodies left fur the wild boasts to devour,
simply because their husbands aud
fathers were Republicans.1'

Mr. Boutwell has seen nothing of
tho kind, except in dreams. Mr. Bout,
woll cannot give tbe name or residence
of one poor family that he has seen
thus treated. It Mr. Boutwell will
send to The Post his atlidavit in sup-
port of his reckless charge, stating tbe
name and number of members in tho
families that be saw driven from their
homos, shot, and their bodies lett for
tbe wild beasts to devour because thoir
husbands and fathers were Republicans,
wo will cither provo him a deliberate
liar and calumniator, or confess that
be tells the truth.

The nearest approach to this sort of
political persecution that ban recently
oectired, was the killing ot a negro's
mule in Louisiana, beuauso bo tbo
negro, not tbe mule had voted tbo
Democratic ticket The Hogging ot a
Democratic negro on the day after tho
recent election in Paris, Ky., is another
instance in point Boutwell may have
heard of such crimes. Thousands of
such havo been reported from peace-
ful, law abiding communities, and thou-
sands of dollars have been expended in
manufacturing and disseminating this
sort of campaign literature.

For a man wbo has boon a Senator
and a Cabinet Minister, to got up in a
Slato Convention and such
stuff, and add that ho has soon it, is
too despicably mean for anybody but
iioutwell, lor anybody but the man
who, when a Senator, used bis posi
tion as Chairman of a Committee, to
squelch tho nomination of a codinor in
order to grab tho place for himself.

iiiEfinsT UorrEE Raised in tue
United States Commissioner Le
Duo, of the Department of Agriculture,
has teceivod a pound of coll'oe from
Mrs. Aueroth, grown on her planta
tion on luo indiun nvor, r londa, from
plants furnished ber by tbe Depart-
ment The berry is fully developod,
and flavored to tbo finest imported vari-
eties. This is the first pound of coffee
raised in the United States, and it is
tbe first realization of tha efforts of
General Le Duo to introduce the cul-

tivation of coffee in the United Stales.

About Closed Out. The editors of
the Altoona Sun, and the
portion of the Clearfield Citizen, havo
undertaken to setllo tho big striko In

ourcoal region. Thoy are about assign
ing owners, operators and miners thoir
true position among men, and after
that is accomplished, of course, fifty
thousand tons of coal per week will bo

our usual product. .

Hrw dwUstrnfuts.

gUSQUKHANNA HOUSE,

CUEWZNSVILLE, PENN'A.

Id ftDti wll.iUbliihnl Hottl fan
bMB ltMd hj Ihti unJariijrntd, ind ba feali

ei.t ol fendeflnf ntiifftction to (ho wlio mty
putronita him. Uooii t bit rig utirhed.

LKWIS C. liLuoM, iWtlor.
April II, 1 if.

NINTH ATOR'ft NOTICE- - NoliwAPMI givra that Letttri ol AHmlnii-iralio-

on the oiUtfl of JA M KM KRKMN.
lit ot Coring too townblp, Clrl.ltl cwubit,r., dreeaied, hiving b duly granted to tho

ndsri.jcoMl, oil poraoni .s4titd to ittid oiUlo
will plMo motto Iratnodlott ptymont, and lboo
having cUlui or donandi ogomtt tho iiim will
proMbt thon. properly authenticated for iettlo
uon i wiiDout a iy. uha-ilc- s MitinoT,

Adaiialitrator,
OlaorAoltl, PV, Afrit ft, IUf..

TXKCDTORK KOTiClw-No- tif l.tatrt- -

1 A by given that Letter! 'fctaiarntarr on
tho oitato or JOHN 1101r, lata of WaliaeotoD
borough. Clearfield county, Peon 'a., doooated,
having beoo duly granted to tho tindoriLgned , all
portent indebted Io laid oetato will pleaeo matt
immodialo payment, and tbotto havlqg elalmi or
demand I again it tho lamo will present them
properly autbeotinaM for aettlouent without

iy. KKllHhN IIOI.T,
STKWIICN HOLT,

' .locator.
Wallat'tlon, Pa., Mirvb 34. lSSA-t- .

WUJJAM POUTEH,
CLKARFIRl.D, PA.,

Manaraetarw and Dealer In Mut omea

Wheat t'LOt'H, CllOPnnd FEED,
All nf wMnb la ft nervate, ft tu b. nf tb. irlt nnal
It 7. Kll.-.ne- Cra Meal ma.la a eneetaltv
Trjr It I ..ill

I

SprinJSummcr Millinery!

To Mr Ccaroiinna aan tri if Lisas i
Ahent ".t.rd.j, Anvil 14th, I will retnm from

Phll.delpbla wile, a fall Una of UII.I.INKRY
aOODHofell blnSa. Wife, ne fnelllllea for

ba.iaoii, I will elmplr la; Ibal I Ma sow
giv. mv ca.tom.re tbe beneBt of mf advantarea
In having, etvlea and arlree throughout the entire
.on- - Mr.. I. K. WATSON.

ClaarSeld, P.., April II, .

OTICE I DIVOeU'B- .-N'
LaeratUMeQ ulre, ) In the Court of Com. Pleai of

va. I Clenrfl.ld Co ,N. Ul.Jae T.
Mlehul MeOnlr.. J I8TV, Sobowm. In Dlrarr.

Th. anderaiKi CMmlMl.a.r( appelated bf
tba .aid Oonrl, to tea. Uetnaonv In tha above
auted e.ee, herebv slv.1 aotlo that a. will at
tend to hi. dull., at lh. ollee of MrKoellv 4 Me
Cordv. In Cl..reld, Fa., .a TIIKKUAY, MAY
l.lie, Mao, at ID e dock A. M , and eoalteae ll
from time Io Urn. Mill all the Uelim.a. ie uhan,
at which tin. and plaM alt parflee later .eted
.7 nunng. w, a. iisuaKTI,

Oommlfitoner.
Clearfield, Pa , April Ith, I'M 1.

1tv lU'frtisfuirtits.

.iojoi n.rmt
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

1 V lirfue of aa order f lie Orphan.' t ourt ol
Clrorlield county, Hit ,

ol tho entato of l. A. CVi'HC'A KT. Uto
ot Kom tuwrnbip, CleaitfelJ eounty, I'a., ileo'd,
will tell at pubUaaolii.at the Joieph
Krbird, . the villeigoof NKW M M.1'0 MT, tn

id tuwoibip, on

Sutunluy, May 2.tli, 1880,
AT 1 OCLOCK P. !.,

All ot tbo interest ml aald ataU in tbo following
ieferitied real aetale, via :

OXK HOV8K AND LOT
In Kerguaoa town hip. near the village of Now
M illporl, to the oouuly of ClearHeld, I'a., booadod
by lindf i.m.arlea Heoard, tha Lutheran

aud Samuel 'J'obtai, containing one aero.
luure or I oat, wllb a pUuk Iraiuo bouaa,
lAxSl feet, md other outbuilding thereon orecled.

ALSO, A tract of laud situate lo Knog
Olearliold eountr, Fa., boondod by land of

Hainuel Hoover, J a lata Cathuart.Juhu llaiihiuan,
and John H. lltmlap, eootaiuitig

PIKTY ACRKS,
More or oa, fifteen aeroi of which uro oleared and
under cultivation, and a plant frame
dwelling buttie, JliU feat, liable, and utber

thnrooa oreuted. Tbare ia also a young
orchard on tbe tame. The timber ia on
levco and oaebaf aore of aaid land.

IK It MS OVIAlEi
a. h, and balance tn two equal an-

nual payment, oiler confirmation of , with
Internet, ta bo aeenred bv judgment ntei or
bo. ni i. KKMI KL O. II 1,00 M,

Adtn'r of tbo ertato of l. A. Catboarf, dee'd.
Ne Millport, Fa., April 2S, ISMML

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AN0 COLOR.

It It a molt agreeable nlilrh
la at once hanuliis and effectual, fur pre-

ferring llio hair, It restores, villi tint
glou and frcahneai of youth, laded h-- gray,
light, and rvM hair, to a rich brown, or deep
blaek, at may be desired. Ity lu use thin
hair la thiekeacd, and haldnesa often
though not always cured. It cheeks falling
of the hair Immediately, aud causes a new
growth In all caeea where the glands aro
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders It pliable.

The Viooii cleanses the scalp, cures ami
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by Ita cooling, stimulating, and aoothing
properties, It heals most If not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, cleau, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are Impossible.

As n Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioon is incomparable. It Is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It Imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it Is economical and
unsurpassed in Its excellence.

mtrtuD ar

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

rrartlcftl anil Analytical ChrniUte.

POI.D BY ALL IlCi:omrtTi? KVEUYWIIKUK.

ANOTHER STRIKE

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK,

HUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C0.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wbert B. Lebmao A Co.biva Aliened a tery Urg
lock of tba la t tit and brt ityiai of

DRY goods,
Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A FfLL ASSiiItTMEST OF

Laiios', IMissos' & CMldron's

S-DBC-O-D- E-S

Of nil Itvks, now in 111. Berkel. Call la pereoa,
or nddrea. 11. I, KIIMAN X CU.

ClrarneU, Pa , March 17, f.

UHr.-l.l.- tnf Urarnl and TraveraeJIIItY drawn for .luneTertn, A. D. IftliO, Courl
comment! u. on tee fn.rlh MoniiBy otM.v (2lih),
na4 1. eontioa. tar. ..eka

onann it aoas.
Wm M Shaw.Clearflrld.lflam'l Recertv, tlnlleb,
II H Tbnmpaon, Cur'Mle.lJohn W Moor., Huston,
W 8ll.llil.na, Covine;'. Jea MrKeehan, Jurdan,
Westlev White, Bnm.lile'.lame. Cathtiart, Knna,
Jaa W MrUliee, It'll, S.mu.l Hoovev, "
Jobn 0 Htewart, Brad'il.iA Hiitnphrej, hnw'nee,
Jos H Kirk, I)ral7, .0 1, 8choonover, M.irris,
Kilwanl Albert, HoH", ll.aae Markle, Newliur(,
Hieb'd lluRhe.lee.tMr,'tlorte K Jone..0.eeiila.
Iu rVreuen.,rVre:ueonl Cbae Cleaver, Penn,
Jno W Murray, tli.vhen,1 Iivl R Ure.fler, Tnlon,
llt.rk'h e..l,Orb., A F Ueuibmaa, Wuxl'il.

rnavsa.R jproi s, nn.T wnra, nar 11.
F K Kberperd.nnrn.tde, Wm A Oitden, I.awren'e,
Henry Vonnv, John Rmith.
Samuel llalr, Ball, la hroelni, "
W U Otr, U Hebrvver,
II W Motl, 'O Cailwaileilrr, M.irrll,
John gtnith, Bloom, Milo 11. vl. Otoinla,
Jeaao Nmeal, Boa.., Klijab W..la,
ltd J Wrieiev. HraJford. David T Mh.ro. Penn.
David (I liiger;, " Jaa ft Caldwell, 1'ikr,
Jaa L Imvt, Clearfield, 'Hemiiol tturr, '
leaae N.rrt.,Curwena'l.,lJ Id Hoover, K.aily,
Lawrene. Killi.n,Cheet,YY U (Jiiisley, "
Adam Krphart, Deoetur, A L Hoy,
Jo. H Aw., Ferguson, lAtif Heberllr.., ' "
J W Vouof, J J Ov.rdorf, .
J ell Bell, lireenweod, Ham'l J llelnet, t'nlon,
John llu.ton, K JrRr.on, Woodward,
Hyl'tev Wottner, Johlan,Tho. dordon,' M

TSAin.i jvr..., eaoo.n waits, nay SI.
itrnrylslnVnhM, B.ll, Wm Miller. Covington,
Tobias Nbaler, Bln.ni, B.nJ Kll..r, llkeel,
C U liofl, " ju.n'l Uon, r, Decatur
Jno S Orerhavt, Bosev,, Henry tlwen., Fergueoa
John W Kyler, Jobn D Butler. Hiranl,
Jaeob Dimeltair, C U.aelurd, Hoabdal.
Jama. Bhimmel, " lie. Bowman, " ,

Jaeob Peeree, Bredford, Mall Harney, "
Joe W Pmilh, Beoearia, John Thom,ion, Jordan
Tkotaas Uoonw, Ilea II 11.11, Lawren...
JeoobMpensle, " Uwie Haunmel, Morris,
Tbnmaa Kilos, A J Ansa., Morri.,
fldee Shoo, K II Law.hr, CW.Ia,
Peter Wlaaert, rlra.ly, Jonathan Wall, Ponn,
J. at. Boltorl, ClearloM W fcddy, Wood..,
Jaoob A Fauat, " Jaa Carter, "
Anf Mulaoa, Covington Jaok Abbott "
JMjFlesrd, " WHJoy,

Tatvsnai Jiiao.s, t.ia. vm, jnsa 7. '
Was R.rd,Car.oaivllu.iJ W Raff.rty, Pro.,
Jonn HhaOer, Bredy, jjoha A.Wuomer.Uneola
U.ll Sbindell, i i ii.tme,
UeoAAllli, " William Dev!, O.illcb.
Jaoob KdlniW, " Hobert MeCelly, "
Jeaae llarmea, " Adam Co.lerd, DeeAt.r,
J Jimieon, AloeeoWblba, "
J W Horn, " O C Sheet., " '

Jam.. T liable, " W T Holbreok, Morris,
li Utterly, lleati'lnle, Albert fl.erle.ll,
Patrick bblolda, " Ames Henaal, Wood'ii
Tboa Singleton, " Jamea MQre. Bumatd
John louder, Bradford, T N Valton, Law;renoe.
Hiraoj WUeoa, t U frvln,
li C WaKoe, ' J A Antee,
Aby Btewarl, " Deal Bnwaanjr Rani,
Aaean Peters, Mlrbael Bmlth, Jordan,
Hebart Bell, tUady,' Kamil H.oo(eui, Ulrard,
Astus Kline, ' Wm JokoMa,0rahaiar
1 A Terpe, " Jacob Bargee, Pike
Peter Rolidaf. " LOondriet.Covlnrton.
I i Bayder, CnMt, Joihu. K.ltweH.Ne.br,
Silas Carey, Cle.rueld, rjll.er Moere, Kartbaos,
Wm Porter, " ' I Westbrook, Wall see'n.

jClttt; gctlrrrtlsfmcnts.

CAUTION. All peraou. .r. hereby warned
CJ ni.t to purrbaee or beve anvthius: to do with
the tullowiKK personal properly, now to III. po.
ara.ionuf William Line., ot Bloom la.liii, via:
line yoke ol Unen, .n.l one Vt ason
The lores' ing property ... purrha.,.1 l.y me et
private eale on the lut h ol A pnl, and is alio rd
to remoiQ in the pi..M..in ol .eld Win Line, on
loan utily .object to n.y ot.ltr at eny time.

l.LWIK 1. tILtioM.
Illoouitagti.n,', Pa., April 'll, isnu-.h- .

ION OK HAinM ltlll P.DIHt).l1 heretofore ax ill ing be-

tween Milton 11. Brown and Klitu W. Brown, do.
log htifine.i nnrlor ill. nrin iiaina of M. 11

IIHOWN A BKOTHKK,waedi..olvedby mutoal
Foment an the Ititb dey .1' April, A. D. 1HK0.

Tile booke and acoounle of the firm will b. left
iu tbe band, ol Lewis llro'rn, Clrtrflel.l, le.

M. II. llll'lWN,
' E.W. PKuW.t.

Clearrield, Pa., April II, ISSU-i-

SherilT's Sale.
vlrtua uf writ! nf J.trari h'tt ;t lnueJI)Y uf tba Court of Co to nun Flea ot

ovuuty, Fav., anii to u diraotoJ. tber will
U txjioiej tu I'l lil.K: HALK, at tbt Court
llonie. io ibt borough of CltjarflflJ, Fa,, on

Fjiilay. May Jllat, innot
At 1 oVI ck P. , tb following lfcrii.rJ real

taU, lu lt ...
' All tb rfj(ltt, till and Inttreatof Delemltuti
la all that certain but J in f, frmue
barn, loon ted on lot or piec nf ground litatta in
leeatnr tomitblp, ClaitrlieM eount. Fa., Mnf
part of larger tract of land ton taming Ht3 arret,
mora or lam, aald bull J inn bf iog 4tl teet In wultu
and ! tevt in laiigtb, witb a bitaaiiival ataltlu

tbe wut vnd ul tba barn.
tSoiiftd. tiikoo in eaemitiun, and tu h aold ua

tba pruirty of Aotirei Keibart, owucr, and
Jauiva IjIixjiu. coplructor.

ALSO,

All tha tight, title and inter. t of IiefenJaht in!
a certain I rata dwelling bue, foe
wide, lis teet Ioiik, and 17 feet bitfb, locatod oo a
lot or pi cue of ground aituete in Uceator towiitbip,
Clearlield oounty. Fa., part oi a larger truot wher-o-

Andrew Kepbart now lirvm,

Keiivl, takeii in riBriilion aul to oe t ld a
the property of Andrew Kephan.owner, or reputed
owner.

ALbO,
AH tbe intern of IMendantt In all that certain

lot ur piece of ground itnate in the borough uf
Curwcmulla, Lltartiultl oounty, Pa., boutidetl
and dft.crii.v l an follow, vn On tbt e.-- t by
Filbert itret, op tho wtit by lot belonging to tbe
eatafe or 11. F. Thoiapxon, dre'd, on tba nTth by
Siato atreet, and oq tba aoutb by an alley, hav-
ing a front of 6u ftt oa .State ttrent and a
ol IhUiaeitm Filbert nmo, and known in tin'
plan of tmd borougb at lot No V.

Seixetl, t itk i li in eiecuMon aud tn a iil un

property u' Jibii Irvia ml Yiiu- I'. Ciiamben.
ALSO,

All tbe ligbt, til !u und, intrrt of Jh&I
In ibat eurt urn lut ot grout. d lying In Oovin;Lon
townibip, Clearfield comity, Fa., oontaining

and twelve and pwrehea, bnundvd
and deirribed aa fi'llo, vi iJegiiiniog nl a
pot I'uri.er ot tbe Milexburg ssiid Hinttbport tiru
pike road thwnoe along road'went Jl. perttliftt'
a pout : thi'Df toiith IV pe re bet to poet ; tltence
along towm-bi- rujwl north ii en at 4 j

to piaea of beginniug, il beitjg part of a
laiger traet graotitl end oufiveyetl by FrU-- A.
Kitrthant. jr . of the eity of Jtaltimora, aid , to
Mary K. Htley, of amid oounty of Clearlield, I'a.

beied, taken in eiccutiun and to lie aolil an tbe
property ol U.S. tJillilHad and llct stru
Jem.

,

Tu
alirnna S.

fur

fboafd

TitKiii i h whichor turn at May Htb, lMet),tbe property aba) be mutt be paid at
tbe of tale, tuch At . P. M all the following meicuagn,

at will be approved, wipe tba property and trar-t- t of aud
be and told again at ,,,1"'J " f ..", th :

tbe aipenae and nk ion to wbom it ' All Intere:! in hTI fut tract
wee struck oil, and who, ii of debcieney at r piece of land litunte in townrbip,
tuoh make good tbe aaiae, and lettrfii'ld comity, and late of
do will the Deed be in Court ibe toutb by J. Italia, turvey, on
for confirmation unlet tbe money the by Jamev Hiiwihorne lurrev. on the

tbe bnorlff. JAS. north br or WiltiHm eurver, and on tbe
I lburilf. woat Uy Uiiil ol Ji.bn VV. Urabaiu'a ettate,

Fa., April 2 1t.SQ. ing part of William Hell and containing
mote leu, aubjeet to

Sheriff's Sale.
1)Y virtue of inndry writs of I'm. Et., issui'J

nut ol the of Coruuion 1'leaw of
Co., and to me directed, there will l.eesf.ord

to Fl BLIC HALK, at the li"Ue, in tbi
borough of Clearlield. Pa., on

Friday, May 'ilhl, Ihmo,
At I e'elonk, P. M., the following deft ribed real
ettate, wit : '

All tha right, title and iutret iJefrsMlant
in all tbat certain tiatt ul land tiiuute id

towtitblp, county, I'a., boundi--

and at followt on tbe nor lb
by Ian It late of H m. Hell, defeared, on tbe tooth
and weit by landu of John W. Iteli, and on tbe
eaat by laudi ol William McCratken. tontaming
abi.ut i'j acre, with about acraa cleared, and
baring arretted thereon a small frame h"ue and
log barn and alio a young orchard of atK,ul hn)

TTii .T 7 ",W;Dg !?' be told
tho property of N. K. Arnold and W. 11.

Born.
ALSU,

All tbe right, title and intereyt of Iefcnlanti
In all ibat certain tractor pi eve of land tituate
In Lawrence townthip. Clearbeld Co.. I'a.. boun
ded and detcribed at followt : lieglnoing at a
pott corner and lino of a it reel ami 4tt

leet aatt from centre of the Tyrone A ClearHeld
Railroad ; thtnoe feet to pott corner ;

thence eait Hi feet putt corner ; thence north
50 feet to laid 30-- t treat ; then beginning at

a pott oornar of other tide of ttreet ; thence north
1ft .i feet to poit corner thence by Tyrone

lontb 107 feet to pott corner at 30.
foot ttiret before mentioned, and having thereon
erected a brewery, 24x26 feat, 1 t tor tea bigb.wiib
cellar and beer vault; alte a frame boait,

by 4V teet, with clone bawemcot; alto a frame
liable, IS by 34 feet, Ice borne, and other

thereon.
ALSO,

All tbe right, title and tnterttt of Defendant
in other lot or piece of ground aiauata in tbe
village of UilUdale, Lawrence towntbip. Clear-el-

county, Pa., bounded aad deacribed at a

: llonnded on tbe weit by an alley, on the
nt.rih by Brown traet, oa ibe eaat by Hpring
atraet, on the touth by Uwent road, ooniaieiug j
of an acre. No butldinga thereon.

taken In execution and to bo told aa the
property of Charlet Shaffer.

ALSO,

All tbo right, title and Interctt of Defendant
In a certain piece of landiituatain Ilou.Ud.Llc bor-

ough, Clearlield eoonty. Penniy Ivania, being
lot iOxlWO feet on Hannah reel, large hotel,
three iiotiea high, atliM) feet, barn ISx'.'l feet,
and other

Helted, taken in execution and ta he aald
the preporty el i. B. Uenn.

ALSO,

All ihe right, title and fnterert of Uefendanta
In a certain lot of ground titaata in Hntton toon-thi-

Clearfield oounty, Pa, ia village af
Pen being part of lot No. 27 on tbe plot of
aaid Tillage, and part of lot donated by 11. K.
Hewitt, 'Ihe whole hai feet front and l.4
feet deep, fronting on aonth tide of Woodward
street, bounded and eait by landt of F. K.
Hewitt, touth and weit by land of 11. Woodward,
and by landa of George Woodward, The
Church le U by flu feet, two itoriet high.

ISeuad, Uken in and to be toll it
property of AI. K. Church, Pen

ALSO,

All tbe right, title and intcrent of Defendant
In that certain traet of land tltuate la Lawrenoe
towatfaip. Clearfield oountr. Pa., bounded and
deacribed ai followi : let. lie inning lot of

of

r.f

of

d,

24

tb

th

of of
7 la eountiea,

of peraont
perohet of

tiaya
22

OS

of A. In
24 4 4

pcrohea. aid lb in
mannpr aa

nf thlt
ana lot ladirge Mtillent by aaid
towntbip 2t degreet M feet to
of Mra. Carter, by eea 63 de--

greet it I7i or lo lot Car-

tor; thence the degreet 00
feet tbenr eoutbfti
weft ft. and of
fiO feet front and Clearfield turn-
pike aud 17.) feet and erected
a large liable aud

81 red, In execution and be
property of Carter aud Carter,
bar huiliaud, ., .

ALSO,

Ily ef aandry of Fneimi,
me directed, will be
and the following real ettate, to

the Defendant' right, and Intereal In
eerUia of in village

Clearfield oounty, an beund-o-

and dertbe4 aa followt bounded en lh
attend af Jacob Kunta,

weit by tot No. XI, and oath tnnth Caroline
ttreet, and known In tillage aa

and having thereon created a dwell-

ing houo, and other
ia bounded on ibe by an alley,

on wett J. I.ydiok, on
by alley, and on by Caroline
and plan of village at No.
and thereon erected a thop and

taken in elocution, lo be aa
tb property William Kin lertnan.

' ALSO,

Alt right, and Interctt Defendant In
certain titnate la Olrerd

Clearbeld benndl deacribed
follow : a pot of lend nf
L. Hronoel and
prrhi peat iton thence weit
of perch I

by O. Rouiielot north 14V perch to a
and itooei thence by land I). Uronoel

eattfll perch to p con-
taining 21 aoroi tared,
baring thereon treated a hoaaa, atortea

log barn, corn erib, mai
and orchard thereon.

Halted, Uken In eiecution to be nld tbe
prupaKjr af Uanial Laugin.

at which
th projerly a ball off ba paid at
tb iln al,ar

a will Piroyad.othrwU brone.
b nut nn and again

th and riak pron to whom it
war atruek B, and who, in at
uh good th In

no IntUne will th b la
nal tha money !

paid th Bherlff.
fintairr'i Orpin,

Cltarflald, 11, 1MIV (

Jlnr drrrti)5fmrnt$.

A Bargain!
KAliM FOJl SALK!

Tba undr;tivd iaU tbat
ailualad iu i.hAllA.M

ClvaideM cuudi, known at tb

rrjieCvKK iiitw,
Cotitatolng US Art f wblrh art cttartd,
and baviuntlicraiin ercUJ a fraiua eJwall-itt-

huua, and
aaiy uutbttll(l:li'l togettiaj a orchard,
jf.tvd waU-r- etc. Tba prtiprrty will ba auld no
vtrj ray t trui Kor further parti art inUira

tha liacrilfaT, in tro, or by lttfr.
FKANK FiKLDINll.

Clearfield, P Marrb I4tb, tf

IVoliiM in Vnrtitlon !

In Ori.lir.ua1 of ) Is thr of lh
ClrarflHd pi.unly, Fa. parti lln tba real

John hhofi,
Ulatf Iwp ,
deptaaed.

W. Ml, IT, winow, Joteph It.
of Hhtiff, C.

It. franklin bhot, Calrii W.Kboll,
.Mary Fnrka and Henry Parkt, lirr hutband,
Kmiljr McC'ulluuttb and Mattbew MeCulifUnb,
liar but bund, Kluubotb Wei It and M

U'all, br buMltand, r'aony btuneruad and
L, A. btoneruad, bar buland
Voh and you ar berab ooutuiatodud to

be and appear at an Orphan' Cuurt tu ba beld at
Clearlield, in and aaid on 24iti dar
ol A. 1. lHtO.at 1 o l mJ
cLtin and tber to arrept or reluae to take the real

of tba raid Jobn dttiaaafd, at tba
valuaiiuo tui or eauie tbt Mine

be moI1 ieordioK to la.
JA.MK--

SaL- i- prjM Saturday.
time Lor arrangetnenu

made other ''"''tii'titi laodt, bouo.led
Immediately put up j

of the per ilffendwrif e

case Bradturd
aha 1) in t PeniiPtlveLiei,

ioatance presented boiinited ou A

it artaailj eait
paid to part

Hiiimrr'a Orriric,

or titnlxr

) Court

Court

to
of

deaeribed Bounded

at
llartt-

aoutb lit)
to

out

A

kailroad

one

.Hoiied,

it

outbmldtngt,
aa

the
odd,

I0X

north

Berth

execution
the field.

at

to

en

on Lnthenburg

on'bu.ld-ingt-

Fltti t

gronad

on

frame
frame

an it

or
et

et

onlbuildinga,
email

ai

Isaator

b

ToWNHIU.

barn,

matter

maiiaffi:y.

M.tUAl'FKV,

cmrr'n Orrtrr, KherisT.

'a.. 31, li0-3t- ,

Orphans' JCourl Sale 1

"V rlifue of n order of Orpbani' Court
J of mmnty me granted, I will
exp-F- e t public Ml, U tba burougb oj UOVJl- -

Friday, 7th, 1880,
AT I P.

All lint certain hotel property known
-- ST. CLOl I) IIOTKL." coiuprinug Lott No.
274 an-- No. 280 in the gerierel plan tbe bor
ouirli f Il etKlnle, the improvetnroli

ronili-tib- nt story Frame Hour, bing
1rt.nl 74 l und IS feel deep, an jiddxiuii
ibrreto 4 t 'Ibe htue ttonlaint llfteen
x.otni and fte roouia
u g'Hid vvtr, and there an excellent ttabla on
tbe i.ruuti-i-e- . ia n)l. fitted m ..an
wtiy i be of

TKRMS OF
per ceot. on dey .f batanre of

cth i,n enlirniat on tale, and ibe re-

mainder iD wo equnl annual payoiuntt, witb t
hnid ait I mortgage ibe

pruiiif. . Mr, LLNUU UAI'Mi) A K K,

(juiioiitri.tr.
lJ..uli!iitr. Va., April 21, 1S8D

SherifTs Sale.
Tirtue of tbe aaoeied and foregoing wrltt

!lJy 'i'' t'acint iff tied out f hnnorable
aud ne direflled, 1 levied on

will unite to aale. at llititi
iu he b'iroLiih of on

' contract vtltn nearer m llettt.
(Seized, tnkc:i iu exeeiHinn, and ba pi,lj til

tbe property uf Jaiuea II

Taniia or Salf. price or at whit--

tbe propertT c itruca uff mutt In- paid at tbe
time ol le, made at

'will be approved, otherwise the property will be
iniuiediaiely put up and tuld agaio at tba expenne
and rick of tbe peraou to wbom it
and in eaae of at tuch
tii make good tbe tame, and in no inttanc
will tbe Deed preatnted in euritirtna-- j
tion unlett ibe money actually pmd tbe
Sheriff. JAMKS MAllAFFKY,

fuicnirr'a (i frit' i, ) Sbanff.
CUnrfieU. I'a., Apr. U, ls80.

Votic to flairs!
w.Uflr hf f

Hial C.ldwell.dtc'd. of ClearHeld P..
" illtam Caldwell, Jamei B. Caldwell.

T.Caldwell, Hfbet-e- Jane Caldwell, Hnnnab
Caldwell, iSlrew and lliraui Straw,
ber hoaband, Kliiabeth Strong and Tliomat

bar butbaod, llcnrielia and
U Ion in, hvr Marthn McClure aod

Mil McClure, berbuhband ; Alao, tbe follow-

ing grandcbildren of Satnael Caldwell, dee
children of Jonepb Caldwell, bit ton, and nf
liati tilth McCreight and A. Aoderton,
hia to wil : Peter A. Caldwell,
Nancy Long and Aaroa Long, her

Martha Norrla and Jatnn Norri,
ber litmbaud, Anna Qibton and 11. (Ithivip,
her buaband, Mary IMnry
and Albert He lory, ber hothead, Martha
MeCandleta and MeCandleit, her

kdith Draucker, her
huaband, Mary Attlaman and Hobert Attleman,
her but :

and of you are hereby commanded ta
be and appear at ao Orpbani' to held at

la and fur faid eonnty, on the day
Nay, A. D. lXSd, 2 o'clock P. M. of taid

day, and then and there to accept or take
tbo real ettate Caldwell, late of Pike
townahip, deceated, at the valuation thereof aa
returned tha Sheriff'! loqueit of Partition, or
tbow eaue If any yoa have why ibe tame tbuuld
not be told aooordiug to law.

JAN MA1IAFFIY,
Knamrr'a Orru-a- I 8 iff.

Pa., April 11, 'Be j

JOl'BT PROCLAMATION.

Hon. C. Preiident
Judge of the Coirt of Common Plena of
tbo Judicial Diitrlct, tomposed of
the oountiea of Centre aad Cliotea
and Hon. Aaian Oniita and Uon. Viacanr B.
Holt, Aitociate Jvdget of Clearfield eonnty
have inuad precept, ta ma directed, forth
holding of a Court of Common Orpbani'
Court, Court Quarter Settlona, Cenrt of Oyer
and and Court of General Deliv-iy,- a

tbet'onrt II out at in and forth
county of Clearfield, commencing on Four I It
Monday, Die tf ttn day May, lHt4, ao4
to continue weekt.

KOTICK IS, therefore, hereby given, io tha
Coroner, Jatticet oi tbe Penoe, and Con t table t
in and for oounty of to ta
their proper portoni, their Record a, Heilt

niamloationa, and atker Kaswta-- '
braneei, to do thingt io their

la their behalf, pertain io done.
Ly an Act of patted tb ith of

Mar, A. D. it it made tbe daty of the Jut- -
of tbe Peace of the lateral eoaetiei of

Common wealth, to return to tbe tbe

day nf April, year Loid. ao
thousand eight hundred and elitbty.

' apr2l te JA.MKS MAHAPKKV, Sheriff.

h Leading, h Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

Ii the m in th

OPERA HOUSE,
KEPT BY

G. C.&T.W. MOOKE,

W have received our Spring and Penmvr
Mock, which, having been befwr

tb advance, can be aultj at
PKICft. Call and tee, Bttidea tb

cheaper goodi lu ear line, w keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Pnlins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND lilt OKNI TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Wklrk acieelilll... V. al.e ear. a Ml

li.. nf tlKNTft' HIIMMKR IIVIUKHWRH
111 Ike laU.laevrllMla NKCKWKAK.

III.. a wll aid k salliled.

iP.O. C. A Tl)M W.
rieaif,.!!. Pa, April 11, ISHO.Cm.

M. A A. by lot of Lewia Carter Court Quarter 8eii.ni the
north C i degree! eatt J perchoa to a all tbe reoogniaaaeea entered lntobefoi

creek ; tbenoe by line of kichard them by any per no n ur obarged with tbe
Mhaw tcuth :idegret went to :' oommietien any arime, except eatet a

tbenoeby line of land of A.L. Ogden anuth mmj be ended be ore a J utile uf the Peace,
wett 14 perch et aonth Nl degreet dereiitting lawa, at leatt ten before tha

went 7 perohe nonb degree went 2 a 10 commence went of the leitioa of the tu
Dercbea nerehet went 10 ner-- are mad retarnablereineetlvolv.and
chat to corner of other lot M. A Ctrter; all eeei where any iwugniiancet ecu ted
thence by crime north degreet watt 11) par- - Into leet than ten dart bnfl.re tbo oommenceiueal
chea to place of acre of the aetion lo which they are made retime-an-

77 I 10 j ble, the Juttlcea are to return aawa
ALSO, tbe Hme if had nut been

2d. One olber lot In taid Wginning P"BM-a- t

a port la towothip road the thl lot OITKV under my hanJ at ClearfialJ, Hit
toi.l inenee

road north weat lot
Ibenoe the nurtfc

leet, more leit, of M.
by tame aoutb 01 att

to pntl, by tbe name degreaa

lit to pott plane beginning, being

deep, having thareon
frail) boiite, other

take to .ol i ai the
Matilda A brain

virtu
there told at the name time

plan nit
All titla

(bete two lot tho of
Trentville, Pa., tbe

t

north by land th
by

plan of M
No. H2,

liable outbuilding.
Th other let eait

ibe by lot ol Dr. themuih
th north reel,

known in taid loi A,

baring large
other eulbuildioge.

Heited and told
of

tbe title of
a traet of land kownthip,

eonnty, and aa
Beginning at

Henard ; tbenr aoath 140
to ; by land

Peter Lamm 41 alt to a port: bene
land of

pott of
lac of

aboat aeret, about
plana 14

high, other

and

be atruck mast
of each other arrangement

the
tr will lmdiatt at

pni oi th
eaae of

ahall make nni, and
Dd protd Court

for aonfirmatloa wttallt
to JAS. MAUAH tV,

Bhtriff.
Pa., April

ofltir' a' trt.ate
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Whbhrah, A. MATER,

Twenty-fift-

Clearfield,
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Clearfield,
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Clearfield, appear
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